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INSURANCE. I BRONCHIAL SYRUP. BRONCHIAL SYRUP. I I3KUNCI11AL, 3lCJl. OVis c-- ;SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.(From Raleigh Agricultural Journal.)
Crop Reports.THE WEEKLY ERA.
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1HC A. YOUNG'S

Bronchial Syrup.
T"R. A. YOUNG'S BRONCHIAL

EDWARDS k BR0UGHT0N
Certificate, Rev. Wm, Holmes.

Henderson, N. C, Aug. 30, 1S69.
Dr. A. Young Dear Sir : It affords

me pleasure to add my testimony to the
merits of vonr BmnrblaJ Svrup. I have

The following persons, among many
others have used this Medicine, either
themselves or in their families, and
have expressed, their approval of it:
Bishop D S Doggett, D D Richmond Va.

too much wet weather. liespectaule employ- - i

,.lTnrVgMMnn .ln.nnlngxiiocap-lqTATE-JLlF- F INSURANCELenoir. Cotton cl PKACTH'AL)eaai

Piedmont Air-U- nc liallway.

Richmond it Danville, Richmond (t

Danville II. W., N. C. Division, and

North Western N. C. R. W.

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

In effect on and after Sunday, May 11,
1S7:5. -

lshing. Tho yield of ct tor Alcroula in many oi IIU VUrv
effect, and confidently recommena it aslarjre. forms. Its effects are speedy and per 11,111

fWU7TCSB; 1
COMPANY, ,

ICALLIOII, OHTH CAROLINA,

I valuable package of goods aent free by
mail. Address, with nix cent return

; stamp, M. YOUNG fe CO.,
! 44y 173 Greenwich St., N. Y.

1 a pleasant and reliable remedy for that Capt O B Denson, Pittsboro, N Cnearly.Our wheaIkkdki.i
all in and han ex- -ii ' better Inuicl

disease.
Respectfully yonrs. "

WM. HOLMES,

j After the AVar.

They took him at that pleasant time
When Kiimmer falleth, and the corn,

And now th places where he stood
Peer dimly through the misty morn ;

The hillovk where tho roses Mow
I lath never rose now t how.

i

The pathway to tlx-dista- town.
Am ever, windcth low and high ;

And yet liu thinks it wears a look

; !pocttil.
NORTH.The rrhttitl crop is('ASWKI.r G 1 SG

Stations.
Leave Charlotte,

a T)SYCIIO.'IANCY, on sou,
X CI1AKJIIXCJ." How either

sex may fascinate and gain tho love and
affections of any person they choose in-

stantly. This simple mental acquire
$200,000.harvested and is hotter that of Mail.

7.10 p. mCapital,'hin

J? ranK Wadaeil, Esq, tiillsDoro.
Gov A Rencher, Pittsboroy N C.
L J Hanghton, Esq, Gulf.
Hon J H Haughton, Newbern.
Rev W H Bobbitt, Chapel Hill.
Dr W W Young, Henderson.
Rev N F Reid, Thomasville.
Rev H II Gibbons, Durhams.
Maj Frank Hawkins, Vaiden, Miss.
Rev A W Mangum, Flat River, N C.
Rev R B Sutton, Rector Episcopal

Church. Pittsboro. NC.

last year.
I IlrNit.Mi:r, Th wliXxl erop in ment alt can possess, tree, ny man, tor

, Pittsboro, May 1st, 1868.

Dr. A. Young Sir physician
pronounced my lungs a good deal af-
fected, and by the use of one bottle of
your Bronchial Syrup, was relieved en-
tirely, and my health now is very good.

Very truly yours,
MISS MARY REID.

' this Mttion is much better than was ; 2.5c together with a inarriago guide,

Salisbury, "
- Greensboro, 1.40 a. in.

Danville, 4.:W "
Burkville, 9.44 "

Ar. at Kii hmond, 12.43 p. in.
GOI.NO SOUTH.

; exiKx-tetl-
. i Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to La-- ii4 in thi ! dies. Wedding Nightshirt, Ac. A queer

s it i k. Address T. WILLIAM fc Co.,
4 Iw

Person. The wheat

Kxpreas.
ti.2.) a. m.
H.M "

11.10
I.52 p. ill.
(i.4( "
9.::o '
i

.". In a. m.
';"

12.o7 p. in.
1.00 "
0.22 "
h.':; "

1; county is iKTieciiy satisf aory.n Is Ptlbs. Philadelphia.
si dent I id. j J

OFFICERS:
Hon. Kemp P. Battle, President.
F. H. Cameron, Vice President.
W. II. Hicks, Secreta ; y.
Dr. E. B. Haywood, Med. Director.
Dr. W. I. Itoystt r, Ass't Med. Di'r.
J. B. Batchelor, Attorney.
O. II. Perry, Supervising Agent.

r,,rX,&m! ' Rockbridge Alum Springs, Va
Mail.

2.: p. in.
o.;i4 " .

10.41 " ,
2 1") n. in,
4.57 "
7.20

i Rev Dr Cheshire, Rector Episcopal
Church, Tarboro, N C.

!' Rev W S Pettegrew, Rector Episcopal
Church, Henderson, N C.

i.John Manning, Attorney at Law, Pitts-- j
boro. North Carolina.

Cbas M Busbee, Attorney at Law Ral-- 1

eigh, N C.
; Hon A W Venable, Attorney at Law,

Leave Richmond,
Burkville,
I)ami!le,J

" Greensboro
" Salisbury,

Ar. at Charlotte,

This celebrated watering place is nowaliunil auev of corn.

Raleigh, December 25th, 1S68.
Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir

had a number of applications for
your Cough remedy, think you had
better send us a dozen immediately.

Verv respectfully,
"WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD,

Druggist, Raleigh, N. C.

K(x ki.(;iiam Our Oats will
make a irtHxl cront Tiel wheat is

open to receive guests. Those who are
addicted with Scrafula, GlandularSwel-ling- s,

and Cutaneous Eruptive Diseases,
Erysipelas, Tetter, Eczema, Ac., Chron-
ic Diarrhoea, and Dysentery, Dyspepsia,
Bronchitis. Chronic Thrush, Dropsy

EAST.going, nnre than a fair a vera'"?.
Mail.! Oranue. Morocott'njhas keen

manent. It cures rapidly (jougha, voids.
Croup, Bronchitis,A.thma, Consumption,
in its early stages, Dyspepsia, Loss of
Appetite, General Debility, &c.

This preparation is perfectly harmless,
never producing any unpleasant symp-
toms, or the slightest injury to the tone
of the mostdelicate stomach. Its results
are tonic aDd Invigorating, giving a
good and healthy appetite. It is com-
pounded of fresh and unadulterated
materials which from their combination
exercise an alterative influence over the
entire system. This Medicine is alike
efficacious upon the Air Passages, cur-
ing Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, and
Bronchists, Incipient Consumption and
also upon the Alimentary Canal, stimu-
lating and strengthening its action, and
drivingouttbat Hydra-heade- d monster,
Dyspepsia.

It has been tested by large numbers
of persons, and has invariably given
relief and satisfaction.

The following are a few of the certifi-
cates which have been received :

Physician's Certificate
Pittsboro, May 4th, 1668,

Dr. Young's ' Bronchial Syrup "
is a RELIABLE MEDICINE FOR
COUGHS AND THROAT AFFEC-
TIONS, and we take pleasure in recom-
mending it to the Profession and to the
Public.

John A. Hanks, M. D., William F.
Berrv, M. D Jno. S. McClenahan, M.
D., E. D. Mann, M. D., John W. Page,
M. D., Pittsboro, N. C, R. R. Ihrie, M.
D., Pittsboro, N. C, G. AV. Blaeknall,
M. D., Raleigh, N. C.

May 10th, 18G8.
I hereby certif' that I am well ac-

quainted with the above named Physi-
cians, and tftey".are all gentlemen of
character and standing in their profes-
sion. jpSEPH TOMPSON,

Mayor of Pittsboro, N. C.

Book anCi
Stations, r

Leave Greensboro
" Co. Shops,

Jiillsbor-o-,

. planted m Orango coin tw this year JobjPrinters,
1.4 ) a. in. H.lOa. m.

" Arl2.20p. in.
4.r,:5 '

and Piles, should lose no time in com-
ing to this fountain of health to be heal- -than ever lefore, v

It wore not in the days gone by:
Maybe it is I wait U catch
No footstep; and no lifted latch.

Reside the window in the gloom
I stand as I have stood lufore ;

I cannot sew, the light is done.
Nor is there need t ope the door;

Ktr he that used to nunc, they iy.
Has traveled on another way.

- i

lid nevrr season fall so glad
As that, liefore our corn was stored,

And now himself is reaped, and set
Safe in the garner of the ?i

Jod knows how fair a fare ran hw
Flush'd in the golden evenings plow.

I mind the dav the news was told.
And lw the village heard the tale,

Dnr manhood with a lntv shout.
Our women w ith a silence pal.-- ;

How one ly one they xwn.led do n

'Hiat iathway to the distant town.

For me, I had none closely near
To send forth proudly there to die ;

Only this playmate, and you know
We were no lover, he and I :

And vet niethinks I too was pale
At telling of yon woeful tale.

I mind the last Ions look he gave
Just a he turned him roin the door,

Mvhand was throllin:i from his touch

ttc.-Hl- e Street,Fay s,or " ;Nash. rarminnm-oeet- s bright- - i ed. For the cure of many of the above Raleigh,

Raleigh, N. C, April 2nd, 1869.

Dr. A. Young", Henderson, N. C.
Dear Sir: Please send us per Express,
one dozen bottles of your Cough Bal-
sam. We will remit on receipt of in-

voice. Respectfully,
P. F. PESCUD & SON,
Druggists, Raleigh, N. C.

at Goldsboro, 11:05 "- t.m.r mni' i aiscanes. tins water stands unnaneu ArWll.llll I.IIIIV. AW'W 1MVII rd, jBuildinsr.'(Old Statamong the Mineral Water of the United

Oxford, NC.
Gen W P Taylor, Pittsboro, N C.
Col W R Swain, Tallahassee, Fla.
Dr A B Hawkins, Tallahassee, Fla.
Col PE A Jones, Henderson, N C.

Also Refers to
Rev W M Wingate, D D, W F College,

Forestville, N C.
Rev WT Brocks, D D, W F College,

Forestville, N C. .
Prof Wm Royal, Raleigh, N C.

c Price One Dollar per Bottle.
Liberal discount to the Trade. -- iffis

Inquire of your Druggist, or Address
Mrs. Dr. A. YOUNG,

49 ly. . Raleigh, N. C.

States. JtJIES.t. FIIAZ1EII,
4 4w Proprietor. ItALII

GOING WEST.

Stations. Mail.
Leave Goldsboro, 4.00 p. in.

Raleigh, 7.4" "
f

Are now pref
Hillsboro 10.21description or

to 'execute every

F"ancy
hi. 2.1.. p. in.' Co. Shops, 12.05 a.

Ar. at Greensboro l.:!0 'X3lain

: idantino; done fr ot r tuncertain
lahor. '1' Cr.NfHEni.AM. Cotlija"l corn

; in the lower part of the county
much improved and'ai average,

; crop is eApeetnl. J Lai oriis scarce.
1 1 a i.i fax. Cotton i where

projerly cultivated, ht crops of'
I

share-tenant- s have beJn neglected
and are consequently I OQP

; Johnston. Cotton M in good!
! condition and the prpect is en-- ;

:t..",(i "

it. it.

NEVER
Neglect a C'ongli. Nothing is more
certain to lay the foundation for futuro
evil consequences.
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS

are a sure cure for all diseases of the
Kespirntry Organs, Sore Throat, Colds,
Croup. Diphtheria, Asthma, Catarrh,
IIoainess, Dryness of the Throat,
Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubes, and all

Williamsboro, N. C, April 10, 1869.

Dr. A. Young Dear Sir wife
has been suffering with a dreadful cough
for eight years, and was so feeble that
the physicians thought she could live
but a short time ; but after taking a few
bottles of your medicine, to the aston-
ishment other friends, her health has
greatly improved. I send you this that
the afflicted may read, and be relieved
by your invaluable discovery.

Very respectfully, $rc,
W. L. STATTERWHITE.

(Salem Branch.)
Leave Greensboro, - :J.-- p. M.
Arrive at Kernersville, ' o.lo "
Leave Kernersville, S.00 A. M.

, Arrivo at Greensboro, 10.30OFFER

DIRECTORS:
lion Kemp P Iiatile, Hon Tod It Cald-

well, Hon John W Cunningham, Col T
M Holt, Hon Win A Smith, Dr W J
Hawkins, Hon John Manning, Gen W
R Cox, Col L W Humphrey, C Tate
Murphy, Col Wm K Anderson, John l
Williams, Col W L Saunders, K Y
McAden, Col A A McKoj', I J Young.
James A Graham, F H Cameron, J C
McKae, J B Batchelor, J C Blake, Walter
Clark, W G Upchurch, J J Davis, John
Nichols. T

FEAT UK ES AXD ADVANTAGES.

It is emphatically a Home Company.
Its large capital guarantees strength

and safety.
Its rates are m. low as those of any

first-clas- s company.
It offers all desirable forms of insur-

ance.
Its funds are invested tit home and

circulated among our own people.
No unnecessary restrictions imposed

upon residence or travel.
Policies non- - forfeitable after two

years.
Its officers and directors are promi-

nent, and well-know- n North Carolin-
ians, whose experience as businessmen,
and whose worth and integrity are
alone sufficient guarantees of the Com- -

BOOK L JC3 PRINTING
from the smalls Card to the largest
Poster! on as feitonable terms as the
same work cad . o done at any estab-

lishment in tbj state.
Wewill keerastatly on hand, oi

print to order,!

Solicitor, Suitor Court Cleric, Sher

l.Mr Ilui.1 that ihroi.ocui nevermore Raleigh atDiseases oi' the Lungs, I'asscncr train 'leaving
'

7.4"i P- - ,oriert.s at Groensb
! Northern bnii'id train;

oro with
akinar the

Ia,K in my even wii. , i. "lv,J ; In all e:ises of sudden cold, however
We were but friend t- - fay gxl-by- e. ; cultivation. ' f taken, these TABLETS should be

i . Alkx.VXDEK. Whatt crop not ; promptly and freelv used. They equal-No- w

tho m-- ht ti.mctli- - I hall sleep ; , . . . OatsNo. i e Uie circulation of the blood, mitigate
And he too Ue, :h Mr away ; ,

U :. nr nl ill matter of e severity of tho attack, and will, in a
face e aremMv dre;u..s may ,...-l.r-

e a '' short time, restore healthy action
Turned patient up to ait tho day; cotton our farmers arc experiment- - ; affected ons.Sleep sweet u.n th.- - bl.xMi xUiii'd ho1, in in. I I

; Well Carbolic Xableta are put up
Dear playmate, that hits gone to .od ! . I Take substitutes.WAYNr Cotton ClOpf dean and only in blue boxes. no

;oodonN. idoirur well exeent where trifling ' If they cant be found at your druggist's,

iff mid Ua tistrate's JikmksSECOND
ANNUAL

DISTRIBUTION.
of the latest intar vedform, on most rea- -

From the Raleigh Sentinel.
Dr. Young's "Bronchial Syrup."

Wo are indebted to Dr. Youn.-- , of
Pittsboro, for several bottles of this
valuable Medicine. It has been tested
in many cases and found to be excellent.
It is highly approved by tho medical
profession.

sonable tewn f5 '

BCCE AND EXECCTION

Certificate from Gov. W. V. Holden
Raleigh, N. C, May 22nd, 18C9.

To Dr. A. Young : I take pleasure
in bearing testimony to the value of
your Bronchial Syrup. I have used it
myself, and it has been used in my
family, and I find it an excellent medi-
cine for affections of the throat and
chest. I have no doubt of its great value
for the purpose for which it is designed.
You have my best wishes in your efforts
to mitigate suffering and save human
life. Very respectfully,

W. W. HOLDEN.

COMPETE IN
"a. . , , A A. i ir tend at once to tne agent

with the be; iciiams iiavu ueea too --aay io oi.. ; York h U1 forwar(i mem byreturn
; torn crop very good. Saw one or . maii

quickest timo o all Northern cities.
price of Tickets same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East or
Greensboro connect at Greensboro with
Mail Trains to or from points North or
South.

Mail trains daily, both"' ways, over
entire length of road. Express daily
between Company Shops and Chariot ('

(Sundays excepted.)
Pullman Palace Cars on all'nini.t

trains between Charlotte and Richmond
(without change.)

For further information aMn s
S. E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,'
Greensboro, N. ('.

T. M. R, Talcott,
Engineer A" Gen'l Superintendent

the State.
a id cheapest houses in

i'lj n paid totwo fine stalks to-d-a' instant; Don't be deceived br imilalioin. Special attej
I Sold by drugits. Price 2o cents a

THE CHROMO " CUTE " ELE-

GANTLY FRAMED AND A SHARE

IN THE DISTRIBUTION OF 8730

P R E M I U M S AMOUNTING TO

with several no Lis.
Krx ; Et xm he. Com

(1st

ihat
nK-er- y

CATALOGtJl-- S

'A Cockney-- Wail.
Th- - great l'aeitie journey I have done.

In many a town and tent I've found
a lodgment ;

I think-I'v- e traveled to the setting sun.

SCIIOOIbox. JOHN O.. KEL.L.OUtjr,
1U TLit Vnil-VAI-- l'there

is of it, is gootl. Cott gOOtl, Sole cent for United States.
i pany's strength, solvency and success. CIRCULARS AND BRONZEDconsidering the backwirdnessof the ; for circular. 4 4w

And very nearly reached the day of tobIcjo - LABELS.seitson. I- - ruit is flne--tl- e best lorillil'MIUIlt. 41,000.

Brinkleysville, March 10, 1809.

I have known Mrs. Ann H. Jones for
thirty-fiv- e years. During that entir
period she has been subject to a cough ;

and in her late vears. sometimes dis
Like Latincelot, inquot of II Orders by fna 1 promptly attended to,oiv c.rail years in the vicinity rfVhitaker's

Yankee and Kntield, esieciall ' Reaches and

Letter from Itev. J, IE. Dally.
Raleiou, N. C, April 19th, 1S70.

Dr. A. Young, Henderson, N. C.
Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in re-
commending your " Bronchial Syrup"
to the notice of such as are afflicted with
diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
Having tried many remedies for diseas-
es of the Throat, within the past two
years, (during all which time I have had
larnygitis,) it is due you and all who are
afflicted in a similar manner, to say that
I have experienced more relief from the
use of your syrup, than from any other
mcdieiue. It is with me indispensable.

Yours in Christ,
JONATHAN II. DALLY.

From Western Berheeba to

XIIEO. II. HILL, Local Agent,
O. H. PERKY Raleigh, N. C.

Supervising Agent.
"Vf Good Agents, with whom liberal

contracts will be made, wanted in every
eomitv in the State.

March 13. 187:5. IS wfim

and work slipjed by Mail or ExpressTOGIVEX AWAYDan I CHOLERA
--v:vi

' iears.
; CiriLFouii. The Jtiifiot says: tressing. I called to see her on Monday

that PopularEvery subscriber to
Weekly,

; r ine rains continue tr ascena upon
Office rKTF.nsnmu II. R. Co.,

March' i!7th, 1 -- Tl'.
N AND AFTER MARCH ;!Nf, t,V

trains will run as follows;
'LEAVE WKI.lMiN.

10 any pornopi t ine fctaic.
Agenl kW.r S. COLLIN'S CO'S

News, tUik and Job Inks Oour growing crops tl e farmers arepjJ)EMIC DISEASES!"
happj-- . One asked 1 8 estertlay if ' J"
we knew of any of he. adjoining , PKEEpu) Kl iw, ROBERT V, JOHNSON,

Of Mocksville.Davie
county, N. C.

A. ANSLEY,
Formerly J. A.
Ansley & Co.,

MlOUR FIRESIDE FRIEND at manufactujfcjs prices, freight added.counties that could bd rented he

last, and found her about to leave her
room, which I was informed she had
not done in four months. She stated
that she had recently greatly improved,
which she attributed to a medicine pre-
pared by Doctor Allen Young, of Hen-
derson. She stated that she had used
many cough remedies, but had found
none so beneficial as the one aboye al-

luded to.
WILL. H. WILLIS,

Prest. N. C. Dist. M. P. Church.

7: Ik a in
"VS ji ni

pi:tki:si:ii::.
Augusta, Ga.BROMO-CHLORAL- DI Orders sollcit-d- .

I've licet! a set-ker-
, vet I sadly fail

To lind the centime tyjH? American.
i

Where is the object ol my youthful
wonder.

Who met me in the page of Sam
Mick.?

Who ofieucd eery ei:teine with
Ihtwi'-- r .'

And whittled always on a bit of stick.
The more the crowd of friends around

me thickens.
The less my chance to meet him s

to I";
Why did he freely show himself to

Dickrno,

Express Train,
Mail Train,

AKKIVE AT
Express,
Mail,

EDWARD,; & BROUGHTON,Ansley & Johnson, Chromos are delivered at once. The
distribution will POSITIVELY' take
place on the TWENTIETH DAY OP f.I ox 17H. Raleieh. N. C. -- j tJ .TOBACCO

lii:."0 a in
7: m j in

I'KTKUSIJITJ.
Sent, 1. ISfl. 4 30 tl.

Xlie !Sw Odorless and uN

INiwerful li:ODOI5IZi:n and
I I S I X PECTAKT.

LEAVE

II in Journalism.

j AUGUST. EIGHTEEN HUNDRED
i AND SEVENTY-THRE- E.

OUR CHROMO "CUTE" is 16x20
inches in si.e, acknowledged to be the
finest and handsomestpictureevergiven
with anv paper.

'

OUR "FIRESIDE FRIEND is an
j eight page illustrated family and story
! weekly in its third volume, has now

Mail,
Express,

" AKKIVE AT
Mail,
Express,

FREIGHT

To l'ixni, Sala, Tr IIm-- , imt to me'
Certificate of Mrs. Ami II.. Jones.

Dr. A. Youxo Dear Sir: I feel
i thankful I can say to you, I have tried
your Bronchial Syrup, and have found
great relief from it. I had almost de

.": 10 u in
:::.". in

WKI.Ild.V.
'.: J.1 a in
(i:."( ji in

TKAIXS.
.':ini a in
.'.:IHIa Hi

with the word. of tlie' one aTot m The ;rci lchlevcmciit

; said Guilford count; ould need
i land to stack her oat on.

Wii.so.y. The croiseeni to be
, in good condition geierally, with a

few exceptions. F ott crop not
' very promising. ApileJ and Kach--i
es continue to drop off. All the

i rie fruit we have ser is quite in- -
different. The late rti-t- s and the

' hail damaged the fnitlvery much.
The prospect here in xf'n for a fair
crop of iK-a-

rs was ?Kl until the
hail thrashed the yoib fruit olf.

FitoM th K West.--- Ai intelligent
gentleman, with an pfc means of
knowing, reports tl e jltoh of the
western counties as gpod and the
ix'ople as generally jronperous.

tiKNKKAU The 3ton crop in
many of the Eastrrnl counties is
looking very well, though a little
backward. The cro Is generally

fO.TIMIMSIO' JIEUCIIAVI'S,
Are prepared to make liberal advances

on shipments of Tobacco, and with
ample stock of all grades, offer

to the trade unsurpassed
inducements.

Call and see us at our strictly lire-pro- of

warehouse, corner Pryor and
Hunter streets,

Atlanta, Crorria.
Refers, by permission, to Hon. F. E.

Shober, Salisbury, N. C.
D. A. Davis, Esq., Salisbury, N. C.
It. F. Simonton, Esq., President

50 Gm Hank of Ktatesvu.e, N. C.

Letter from JIv, A S. Uaruer.
Chatham County, May 14th, 18G8.
Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I have

been suffering for a number of years
; with an affection of the throat and lungs,
i general debility, enlargement of the
glands about the neck, pain in my side
and chest, and a bad cough. I had no
appetite, and frequently I could not
speak above a whisper, and all my
friends thought I would speedily fill a
Consumptive grave, as most of my
family had gone in that way.

Great was my surprise and delight,
when after using a few bottles of your
truly invaluable medicine I was entirely
relieved. I now sleep soundly, eat
heartily, and can do any kind of work.
I am happy to say it does not tire me to
sing or to speak aloud. Thinking that
this statement may be of some service
to suffering humanity, T give it to you
for publicaUon, if you think ptoper."

Very Respectfully,
A. S. GARNER.

Cenlttrv. Leave Petersburg,
Leave Weldon,

f

Want xtrnurfr.'
Greet mo as 'fx,

Noirrim six-bool- er threaten

or hiuts
me with Arrive ai vckioii, i:oii i m

Its daiH ue destroya all bad oloi-- s

and poisonous emanations about your
premises, and thereby prevents conta-
gion and disease; contains no poison
and has no odor of its own, and is
always safe. ,

DrI Bitot' kktt, a celebrated writer on
Cholera and Yellow Fever, maintains
that a few drops .f Bromo-C- h lorai.um
in a tumbler of water, drank daily, will
prove a sure protection lVom these dis-
eases. 4 4w

Prepared only by
TILOEX A. StK,

Sold by all drirzists. New Yom.

till A1MIIC.Tin:
tl

over !SE EATX-l'lV- E TIlUSASlJ
SUBSCRIBERS, and rapidly increas-
ing, which insures the success of the
present distribution. The. Publishers
of Our Fireside Friend have sent to its
subscribers this year over SEVENTY
THOUSAND copies of. the ciiromo
"Cute" and are shipping hundreds
everyday. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,
THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR,
which giyes the subscribers FIFTY-TW- O

numbers of the best Family
Weekly, the chromo "CUTE," finely
framed", and a numbered CERTIFI-
CATE entitling the holder to one share
in the distribution of premiums for
1873. SUBSCRIBE now with the agent

All tlte At and lull of I'ictiircw.

Arrive at Petersburg, 1:(1 1 m ,

GASTON TKAIX.
Leave Petersburg,-- - ti:1.1ani
Leavo Gaston, 1:1." ji in
Arrive at Gaston, l:."(i ji nr "

A rriveat l'etersburg. s:lo ji m
Freights for Gaston Branch will be

received at the Petersburg depot oify
on MONDAYS and TIll'RSDA VS.

The depot will be closed at :I0 p m
No goods will be received after that
hour. 'J. t'. Sl'KlGG,

":; tf. and Gen. Maunder.

spaired last winter of life. I now thank
God that you can make this invaluable
medicine to relieve the aftlicted. I have
suffered- - forty-liv- e years with a cough,
and have expectorated a good deal of
blood when I coughed. I have seen no
sign of blood since using your Syrup.
I have heretofore had to bo very partic-
ular in my diet, owing to my bowels
being in a bad state ; I feel, after taking
your medicine, no ill effect, from any-
thing I eat ; I hope and pray every one
who are subject to coughs may try it. I
am seventy-on- e years old, and feel bet-- ,
ter at this time "than I have for thirty
years. I hope you may be benefitted in
this life, and rewarded in Heaven, for
the good your medicine has done. I
could give you one hundred testimoni- -

als of my case if necessary. 1

Your true friend,
ANN H. JONES.

rjiIIE REPUBLIC.

The'DAiiif f rapbic is title ot aout of grass. The c-ri- l crop is not
so promising. lio hl cotton and newspaper Jfpvblisbed in New ork,

which is aXieihthc most remarkable

danger
If I don't iirkl;i m.i tir r, bu..

Kotind friendly lards no ever
Iassc,

No brandy siuah my morning hour
lcstx,

Aud petticoats are worn by all the
lasses,

Anil tho piano don't wear pautali ttes.
i

The ladies, when yon tiilV-- r

alal.
Iton't say, '. jtrttt't mflfl ',

ijHrm :
They don't sing Mr. ISarney Williams'

liallad
of "BoJbing Uotuiil." iter :.M .Sir-t- -f

to yes.
I. too, have sat. like eiy otlu'r fellow.

In many a railway, oiuiiilni, street-
car;

No girl has spikel me w ith a lien-- um-

brella.
And said, ! .. ! it rifht

tfttrj

Agents fi Wanted for

SAINTS SilNNERS

Believing that the inestimable privil-- ;
eges of nt guaranteed by

i the Federal Constitution involve corres- -
onding duties, and that among these

are sleepless vigilance and the devotion
j of the best thoughts and efforts of the
i citizen in aid of the preservation and

corn are netslinjr rid, the latter
I take pleasure in stating that I am

well acquainted with the case of Mr. A.
S. Garner, and his dire is very remark-
able. JOHN A. HANKS, AI. D.,

Pittsboro, N. C.
piitc badly.

- 3 BIBLE.OF THE
or send uirect to mo
SPECIMEN COPIES, particulars, etc.,
sent free.

H.VNtJE OF SCIIKPI I.K.

' journalistic p..'cesa ever chronicled. It
. is an eighjtf.ge evening paper (three
editions dUji, elegantly printed, and
conducted tjy the ailest editorial talent

i attainable. I
CWomen.lie Dissected, analyzed and portrayed as ; development of our country and its in-re- al

ineii and women, just like Saints stitutions, wo have determined, in futh-ai- d

Sinners of our own dav. Original, ,' erance of these objects, to establish a
Inevery town, at homeAGENTS or traveling. Large cash Asa neM)iperihe DailyHJisaimiic

monthlv magazine devoted to the disRacy. Striking and Popular. Reads liketf.c Amei",t u farmer; stands in kit first rank, and contains

ltALKIOH A Al Ol STA All. I.I.M:,
Superintendent' x iiirr,

'Raleigh, N. ('., JS'ov. Ll't,

On and after Saturday, Nov. :ioth,
1S72, trains on the K. A' A. A.'E. Road
will run daily, Stinday e.'-cpiil,- i a- -

regularlya Novel. Send for circular.
4 4t ZIEGLER v M'ClTRDY,

."is Arch St., IMiiladelphia, Pa.

pay and liberal premiums
WAN I L.U forgetting upclubs. The

best outfit. Send at once
for Terms and particulars. Address

WATERS fe CO., Pubs.,
47 3m Chicago.

I diiiv tn uccup' ft portion of
your valuable spat-- In prfscntin;
t your ft'inaU rent e rf the subject

Xlic Verjl itet j ttnd Fullest .eusIi
art of tlte Worlil.

Skptembkr 1st, 1SC9.

I have known Mrs. Ann II. Jones for
more than twenty years, and I certify j

that tho statement made by her in her
certificate is substantially true. j

S. P. J. HARRIS,
Supt. and Pastor Mt. Olive Church, '

Granville Co., N. C.

front

Letter from miss M. 1 Webster.
Chapel Hill, June 9th, 1SGS.

Dr. A. Youno Sir : You know what
a low state I was in when I tirstcameto
see jfou. I then felt that in time on
earth was fast passing away. I'sutlered

; very much from jpain in my throat,
i chest and side. My appetite wa.Vvery
bad, and I could not sleep at night,
havinga distressing cough, with profuse

! night sweats.
Now, after taking half a dozen bottles

; of your Bronchial Syrup, I am well. I
i en.iy good health, feeling better than I

M M i:irs TESTS HAVE
PROVED

cussion of the science of government
and to a review of political events.

Assuming that the legitimate object
of good government is provision for the
welfare and happiness of the citizen, his'
physical comfort, educational growth,
and moral development, The llepublic
will bring to this test alleeonomicques-tion- s,

political action, and governmental
measures. ,

Holding firmlv that fu a republic.

ul iitt'-Ktfpi- n, as noi the pur-stiit- .-

tlfscrvinj th !r careful and
especial cotisitleratiin! feeling as- -

XX, P. M.
il.l". "
!.:'.( A. M.

lot lows:
Mail train leave's Raleigh,

Arrives at San Ion I,
Mail train leaves Sanlbrd,

Arrives at Raleigh,
iin am tin

Its great; fa. turerconsists in the fact
that it is nftj rily V newspaper, but ii
illust rated met-spapc- r as well. Four of
its pages ;ito tiled, with choice reading
matter tejbg'amsi editorials, general

Yankee oi iny early read-Yanke- e

hind !' ager
N. F. I'JI'iHAH'l NEW TUStiNE-- urel that uvea ft sight inspectionimrs 1

K.ulol thi
ilct! ! i

I in. it with
ll eiliniT,'

Ait. I. ;ter.

and local ifcwi, itonis, gossip, and cor- -Ultllll'. ntt-- y. gotnl WATER WHEELS
To be the lletf ear Invented, hd

respondenie ' n tie Ires best ami mostconstituted as ours is, political parties ever ata.f th"lin n ai d .ineu interestin'jjto lies. The remaining four
pages consist f 1are essential, and that they furnish the X Very Resiiectfull3'' Yours,

MARY E. WEBSTER,Pamphh't free.
4-- 4w

A: dress, ljYork, Ta. L1

Mail train makes dose con:,ii'ctioii at
Raleigh with the Raleigh i"1'
iiaiiroad, to and from all poll..-- . .ii,.

And at Sanlbrd villi the West. i n
Railroad, to and from I'ayetu ville ami
points on Western Railroad.

A. 15. ANDRKWS,
dec 4 tf. 2 Superintendent.

TIkv World at Large.

ol in ln-- r are
U-- t.

h!
uiidotie !

T.ike (1uiim'I ! .i

Windsor, Bertie Co., Sept. 1SC9.

Db. A. Yocso: I have used your
Bronchial Syrup myself and children.
It acted like a charm. It is the best
medicine for coughs and colds I have
ever tried. Let me say to all mothers,
whose children are delicate and subject
to croup, " use the Bronchial Syrup ; it
will give immediate relief." With many
kind wishes, and great success to you
and vours, I remain vour friend,

META F.SWAIN.

Extract from a Letter from
si'i.rpi si isatiov,

executed in t io ii st faultless and ar-
tistic style, a.id pw trojinr accurately
and fully all eadimg events within twen

.11 r.
best, not to say the only means ot that t

constant and seveie scrutiny to which
power should be always subjected. The j

Ilcpublic will insist that the country is
not only safe, but safest with its destiny '

i in the keeping of the Republican party; j

r;:ii'Mn.;il man !

D. .n't oine out l.i rt-- , bur t;iv at home
in Imdoii xy-jo- inmr,' ajier tncir occurrence.

Those wlip lave! made iournalism aAnd mVk in I" tin-1- . lie American.
."nl-- fitam.

of its duties, advar (aires and dis-a- il

vantages will con rinee them that
within its!herelie-- : ajready means
of iiu-reai-n their Income, and in
many ca-- es render nr them even
iiiih-iK'iiileti- t, in woildly means, of
more arduous and onjining" labors.
Kveii under the oh ' tianagement,
w ith fur; as the pngiflinj; deity of
the tlestiny of the be-keepin- 2', how .

many fanners wiv a or daughters!
through the land dc v e find as car-- !

injr lor the bees and having so much
better luck than thi a ale members
of the family. Th,lin my opin- -
ion, is easily accoun ed for, by their

ire and attention ttlie little things
that the farmer wou d think beneath
his notice. It is tl is care and at-- j

tention that is the centre of bee- -'

. . ,study, ani t
enteiprisolmiii
ami publ?atoi

.my Aitpprcciaie ine great
in the collection

dl news bv tlie aid otTin: r.i:3ii-:i:- .

A .$ir CllltO.UO FOIt '4.'the telermnl, staam presses, and the

that measures or reiorm ana progress
; must be carried forward through its in-- I
strumentality, and that its permanent
ascendancy "should be maintained so
long as it responds to the demands of
enlightened and progressive public

; opinion.
i The Jiepnblic will avoid unwarranted
i censure of opponents as well as indis- -

criminate piaise of friends aiming at
that degree of independence and candor
which concee'e justice to both. It will

.loiirnal.i

Habkervillc.
" The medicine was received in due

time, I have been (roii-lin- ed

to the house, and most of the time
to bed, since December. The Doctor
thinks my left lung has a cavity in it,
and now a similar one isforegoingin the
right lung. I am so very much obliged
to you for the Bronchial Syrup. It has
cured my throat entirely. I felt a differ
ence after taking the third dose. I think
it has done me more good than any me-
dicine I ever tried. I have taken the
bottle which you sent me, and I will be
very thankful if you would send ine
some more. It has benefitted me so
much. S. D. BASKERNILLE,

Vaiden, Miss.

lUIii-- h .gri iiltiir:il
; "lu'str llous.

i ii i:

The startling drawback on nearly all
medicinal agents has ever been that in
their process of purgation and puritica-tio- n

they have also debilitated the sys-
tem. To obviate this dilliculty physi-
cians have long sought IVr an agent that
would

FOOD!
Great Four Dollar Weekly.

development of journalistic talent, have
been foiullof idvabcing the theory that
the next itclvtnce $n that field would re-

sult in :t newspaper furnishing in its
regular ifsms pictures of all current
prominent vent$. That theory is a
theory )ilotger; the newspaper of the
future is jthu newspaper of to-da- and
that panel isj '.ho Daily Graphic. The
processes jw4 render this marvellous
aehievemefi j m existing fact are the re-
sult of thfel I tost leareful study and an
endless tt y of experiments, gradu- -

Wahkkntox Female College,
Sept. 15th, 18fJ9.

Dr. A. Yoitnu Dear Sir: I have
used your Bronchial Syrup for hoarse-
ness and sore throat, several times, and
it proved a very excelleut remedy. It
has not failed to afford relief in a single
instance. I think it worthy of a place in
every family. May eminent success at-

tend your efforts to relieve human suf-
fering. Please send me two more bot-
tles, and I will remit amount due on
their reception.

Very truly, Ac,
T. M. JONES,

Prcst. Female College,
Warren ton, N. C.

not waste wo ids, inlluence, or power bykeeping success, an 1 who well isms, but will cu- -
fitted for it as the, correct action byvfomaniose Purge, Purify and Strengthen j XFSS

xt one nil4, tUe sallle tllle. atlinnatively and plainwhole life from ch ly showing the
made up of little caisjnd comforts, better way. True, this line of criticismTheir research has at last leen

bv a discovcrv whieli fullv realizes From ?Ir. A. J. Davis, wife of
perffl I during the past twelveally

in the same manne as the stores of
in the hive a "ehe accumula-

tion of many mil att- - portions of
the fndest desires of tno medical fac-- I years, l tiepenu upon mmrove- -

A f llii-ei- ty rttfiilly
nifiveil a lot .f reiiiurkably liiit
liams, ;lnI vru-- i the rait'r to
know more alauit lliem. The ati-.ivi- T

enine fnn 1 1 I Ion. A. Kenelier,
of I'ittboro, C'liatham eounty. In
reply Mr. lleneher ays :

' The hams I sent you are all
from my Chester hos, of which
breed I j keep the tin t. The hor
fn.in which tlie laret hams were
trikeii weihetl I2" nuihIs. It is
the U-aut- of sujH-rio- r breeds that !

the hams'whicli are most valuable
hotiM k very lare ami the heails

w hiclure least valuaMe should be
very stiuiH. The gmit value of my
( het is that they are a jrrazinjj

Corn, Rye, Slieafs of Oats, Meal,
Peas, Fodder, Ifay, Oats,

Fine Feed, Shucks,
&c.,

Always kept on hand at
OSIJOKN'S

Grain and Feed Store,
West of the North Carolina Depot in

the built for that pur-
pose.

Orders dropped in the Post Office will
be promptly filled.

W. A. GATTTS,
Superintendent.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 7, 1S7.'. ly

ulty, ami which is justly regarded as
the most imiw.rtniit triumph that Phar- - ments in lography and the applica- -Nature's nectar. g:tbjered through tion of tl

their aid
uotqgraphic camera. By
;turf is engraved and made

inTrom twenty minutes

IIUli op Xlios. V. Davis.
Camden, S. C, June 8th, 1S69.

Having used Dr. A. Young's medi
cine, with relief and benefit, it gives me
pleasure to recommend it to all who are
suffering from Bronchitis, coughs, tc,
as one of the best cough mixtures I ever
tried.

Mj' best wishes for your success.
I am vonrs, with much respect,

A. J. DAVIS.

ready to
to two ill "8. Costly and '

elaborate
'rk of arts, scenes of interest,plates. w(

the hours of the da.- - iji many a trip
from home to flowt and back, even
as the busy housw)fe flits from
duty to ;;:y. Thar voraan is pe-
culiarly lilted for e has
leeu demonstrated )t only in the
past, but also unei the brighter
light of progressiv re, as

d 3U and nicru-re- forth . ithare repro

involves thought, care, investigation
with the exercise of an impartial judg-
ment ; but history has conclusively de-
monstrated that by these means the
Causeof truth and good government can
be lest advanced.

The Bepublic will furnish a brief and
accurate record of events of political and '

general interest, as '

The proceedings of Congress.
Tho decisions and action of the Exec- - j

utive Departments.
The action of States and of political

bodies of national import.
The progress of material andeduca- -

tional development.
Decisions of the judiciary of political

or tinanical importance and of general
application.

The publication being monthly, the j

inai-- y has ever achieved. This impor-
tant desideratum is
Dr. Tutt's Vegetable IJver Pill.
Which purify the 11oh1 and remove all
corrupt humors and unhealthy accum-
ulations from the body, and j'et pro-
duces no weakness or lassitude what-
ever, but on the contrary tones the
stomach and invigorates the body dur-- ;
ing the progris of their operation. They
unite the heretofore irreconcilable qual-- i
ities ofa STRENGTHENING PURGA

Warrenton Female College.
Dr. Allen Youno Dear Sir : Your

"Bronchial Syrup" is growing in pop-
ularity with us. Please send (! bottles
to Mrl T. J. Southall, Norfolk, Va., by
Express. Send li dozen bottles to me
at this place. We want the Syrup for
our own use and that of some of our
boarders. Send bill of the 2 dozen bot-
tles to me. Very Truly, Ac,

T. M. JONES.

Tin'.iMncaii Mlrrory Journal

Our terms for the W'eeUy I., tinny
Journal are ;'1 per year, and every Mili-scrih- er

"ill receive a

II ,i: DO!. I.Alt cisittnt,
heaiitiiully framed, size x. This is
si rare opportunity lor everybody. ' '

Our heautiful Chromo of
4i .lorning on the Alps,'

is acknowledged h.Mtlio l'ress and the
people as the lineal work of the kind.
The original has been admirably repro-dnce- d

in the 'hromo. The picture
represents a beautiful landscape scene.
In the centre background we see tho
glassy lake, as Claude Melnotte says:
' reflecting softest skies," while it"ssiin-n- y

borders mirror its soft green shores,
tlie picturesque cottage hi the shadow
of spreading trees, while in the distance
are the verdure clad vales and moun-
tains of the Alps, till we exclaim with
the poet:

equal uufiltjr ana the most scrupulous
fidelity, till istral ions of leading events

' are engrafrec and prepared for the press
even be IV fro he writtenDR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR.

Knr. t'w nit'idlv and fatten at any '

le8Cription leaves the handsnarratnage. I have pigs that were pigged shown Dy Jirs. auiper, ;uiss oki
sitof.of the coiBpVirlv in April that will weigh, by and many otnere v , w iinin tne

l--i ii. ... :( t- - -i-Mi iast fifteen years, hive been dili- - For thf i roper practical working of
iiiowithout any oxlr.mnlinarv 'ceding, Ktly pursuing su-- h i course, reap- - I

. . t-- ' . ... . .... n,ir imt unit' 9 liPCI ililrir nil r tin in.
so ureat :1 lierpi ise, 1 11 ( ; KA
COM PA 3 V was f ormed, with. :

TIVE and a PURIFYING TONIC.
I)r. Tiitt'w IM1I arc tho most active

and searching medicine in existence.

A Case of Asthma Cured.
Chatham Couxty, May 9th, ISoS.

Dr. A. Youyo Sir My daughter
has been troubled with Asthma from
infancy. Her cough and breathing were
at times so bad, I would think she could
scarcely live. But after taking a few
bottles of your invaluable Medicine she
is completely restored to excellent health.

Respect fully, M. HARRIS.

f tout oi oitirx not, w iinour nireiui - . T. y . V
" n iiectual reward, hat has repaid a:l t ll .11 tn I I ... u-.m-i of 500,000 in ;old,A Capital

Ten years of a pn1-Il- c

test s proveU Dr.
Crook's Wine of Tar to
have more merit thanany similar preparation
ever ottered to tlie pub-li- e,

ft is 'rich in the
medicinal qualities of
Tar, and unequaled for
diseases of tlie 't hroat
and Iiin;s, performing
the MOST KE.MAKKABLK
Cures. It EFFECTUALLY
cures alt tout; lis and
Colds. It has cured so'

Thev at once attack the verv root of dis record will be made up after the eventson tilne spent andlaiire divnltna eases, and their action is so prompt that i have transpired, and will make, at the j months iif mooths betore the lii.- -t is.. 1 .w. t K .. .. .... .... 1 ...... ........ .. . sue of ttiilAliv ; KAriiic, the most
extensivtf r 'parfcl'ions were nuide, and

iiicoTiveiiiences sui. ted to.
To the tiervou.. jasily excited

woman, who canritfhear the buz
( and valuable information in convenient
j form for preservation and reference. i

Among the topics claiming discussion '

' ... : 1 I t

GBAl'HK! COMPANYto-- d

has

in an hour or two arter they are taken
; tho patient is aware of their good effects.
) They may be taken at any time without
; restraint of diet or occupation; they
' produce neither nausea, griping or de-'-,

bility, and a- - a family medicine they
have no rivals

I Tallahassk, Fla., Oct. 1, 1S69.

Dr. Allk Youxo Dear Sir: I am
happy to see from your circular, and to

i hear from various portions of the coun- -'

try, that your Bronchial Syrup is doing
j so much good. I think it worthy of a

place in every family, and would advise
i you to ship a large quantity to this
I place and various portions of the State,
i S'S we have a good many visitors from
j the North, who spend their winters here,
j that are troubled with affections of the
throat' and chest.

Wishing you much success, I remain,
very respectfully vours.

A. B. HAWKINS; M; D.

of a Ix-- e without 1 vung convinced
.ho will le stung-- , Aoultl say, let 1 1 1 in,

The relative power and jurisdiction of

Ever charming, ever new,
When will the landscape tire the view.

Wo paid the enormous sum of
teeiiU u ml red Dollars to have it paint-
ed ; it is printed in eighteen 'oil colors

The st Am! Most Complete
I k.h keeping aloueb- it to the culm, Xcvsj..pe i:ttillishi:icntio can quietlyrpHsoninj wumaivw

Mr. Ileiichcr sells pigs to his
friends it t t niir for the Iw-s-

lxed and delivered at Lockville,
and sl.Yj.er pair for pigs from young
mjws, which, he says, are never so
good. '

Mr. Ueiieher is an enterprising:
farmer and ami we give .

this information for the benefit of
our suliscrilers. We have frequent
eintiirii-- for good stock, but cannot
al cv ays answer. Would it not be
well lr those who have a surplus '

which hey wi-- h lodijMiM" of to ad-
vertise it in the Sfnti AffHrHftnntl

Price 125 cents a box. Sold by all

many cases of Asthma
and Ilroneliitis, that it
has been pronounced a
specific for these com-
plaints. For I'ains in
the llreast, Hide or
Back. ravel or Kid-
ney Disease, Diseases

mil it is a gem of ai t.and in vestisr.tathe intentions ! Dnnrc-ists- '

Principal olTice, 18 and 20of the insect wnei flighting on a JournalI'iic American I.ilcrur)Flatt St.
4 4w.

ifaitlie suited States.
In the Plt wiirk of illustrating the

events oi pif da an extensive corps of
the best linq vn and most accomplished
artists ai J ct nstaiitl3' engaged.

The Pan--r fr the Household.

New York.flower near her. I would say, look
II he published the samew si.e of the

Waverlv Maira.ine" about tin? U'dth of

DYSPEPSIA RELIEVED.
Letter from 71. Q. Waddell, Ewq.,

Attorney at I.."v.
Pittsboro, October 8tb, lSfiS.

I hereby certify that Dr. A. Young's
Bronchial Syrup is an excellent Medi-
cine for Dyspepsia. I have suffered
much with that disease, and found great
relief from your trulv valuable prepar-
ation? For Bronchial affections it sur-
passes anything I have ever F.een tried.
It has acquired great notorietj' from a
wonderful cure it effected in the case of
Mr. A. S. Garner, of this county, who a
year or eighteen months ago was
thought to be in the last stage of con-
sumption, but at this time is a hearty
and well man.

M. Q. WADDELL.

the r etleral and State uovernments ; the
expansion of territory, revenue, finance,
education, industrial school, postal tele-
graph, postal savings banks, railway
and canal transportation, life aud fire
insurance, river and harbor improve-
ments, the public health, reforms in the
public service, and the establishment of
equal civil and political rights. On these
and kindred subjects The Jlepublic will
aim to convey reliable information, ex-
cite thought, and induce action.

The writers for The Republic have
been selected from among those whose
sagacity, judgment, and energy were
thoroughly tested in the recent political

I'rice, sljler yi ar, or s:', for 3 months.

Of the Urinary Organs. Jaundice, or
any IJver Complaint it has no equal.
It is also a superior Tonic,

Restores tlie Appetite,
Strengthens the System.

Restores the Weak and Debilitnted.
Canies tlie Food to invest,

Removes Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
Prevents Malarious Fevers,

Gives tone to yonr System.

Addresfjfr - 4

Til DAILY ORAPIIM',
39! and 11 Park place.

well into the - sujjet, and see if
there is not wlthlr i ; a germ that,
with the same can. ai d patience the
te. so often devott tc other matters,
will produce A plait that will in a
short time become to your home as
the vine and fig jr j of old, nour-
ishing and protectij; with its treas-
ures (gathered fro a many sources)
the deiiending lqve$l ones of the

New York City.

March. It will also bo beautifully il-

lustrated. Stories fronulhu best authors
will be found in its col urns. A splendid
serial story by Mrs. Klim It. Parker
will commence with tho lirst number
of its enlargement, entitled Ntanwood
inmge,'a very exciting lovo story. --

We intend to make the American Lit'
erarif Journal the I.KADINW LITER-
ARY PAPER OF AMERICA. Wo
have a beautiful new engraved Head-
ing, new type, Ac., for the Journal.

Kittrklls' Springs, Oct.T4, 1S69.

Dr. A. Young Sir: I have used
your Bronchial Syrup in the Female
College at Ivittrells' Springs, andit gives
me great pleasure to testify to its valua-
ble properties. It acted like a charm in
every case. I commend it to every
family as a safo and efficient remedy.

Very respectfully,
C. B. RIDDICK,

Prest. K. S. Female College.

Premium !

.' Ityiii Iy Corn.

More or less of this will U done
tho-presen- month. Wheretlurinsr? . .... ..

;E TIJIK TO SKCntEcontest; and their names are withheld
now. as then, for the sole reason that Jfamily, lo suca - wouHsty, mycorn has nau proper cultivation,1 71 En I C T C 16 I! F It i; K !tal Methodist,. exterience lias c

ami thO laml is clean ami in ..IHXt ' .... . I. . r . .i,f iiiim.1i ilnnnup f i Is tb- - meat povrerful cleanser. fjJjT TA 1 X (i ONLY 2 ."() KOIttions, Henderson, Aug. 25, 1870.
Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I wish to

Dr. Allen Young DearSir: I have
for several years been troubled with
Bronchial Affection, and alter having

That Pale, Yellow, Sickly-Lookin- g Skin
is chanced to one of freshness and Leaim.

Moved by these considerations, and
subordinating the question of reinuner- -

l add my testimony to that of many othersat ion entirely, weappeal with confidence tried various remedies for that disease,

strengthener and remover of Glandular
Obstructions known to Materia Mcdica.

It i fcpecially adtiptetl to constitu-
tions worn down " and debilitated by
the warm weather of Spring and Sum-
mer, when the bloixl is not in active cir-
culation, coiistoueiitl v gathering im

i Vi . MOORE'S
11 NKW-YOK- K HIS,

THE OltKAT I LLVSTIt ATKI1

Rural, Literary and Family
Weekly.

I am free to say that I have receivedto those who, (luring the recent cam-
paign, responded so liberally in money,
time, and effort, to aid in the introduc
tion of The. llenulilic. The Mafrazine

Those Diseases of the Skin, IMmpIes,
I'ustules, Klotches and Kriiptions are
removed. fierofii!a,ierofnlous Diseases
of the Eyes, White Swelling, VleerM.
Old Sores or any kind of Humor rapidiy
dwindle and disappear under its influence.
In fact it will do you more uood, and cure
you more speedily than any and all other
preparations combined. That i; it? It is na-
ture's own restorer ! A soluble oxyd of iron
combined with the medic! nr.! properties of
Poke Root divested of all disagreeable qual

tilth, ic may receive its last plough-
ing wlicn in the "luincli." It is
well to throw some ilirt to tlie
lilantsjthat the. "spur" roots may
lo well buried in the soil. These
mots piny a very iuiortanl art in
the final development of the plant
lenetrating the soil to considerable
depths and sending off immense
quantities of fibrous roots to act as
feeders. Iite, tleep and close
ploughing' injure many of these
and do a great harm. Southern
( 'nlfimtor or June.

AgeutM Wanted
i

ti canvass for the Joi nxAh; we will
allow cuir agents One Dollar on every
subscriber that tliey obtain, which isa
veiy liberal cash commission. All of
our Agents are making moneyi some
get as high as forty or fifty subscriliers
each day. An Agent can averligo from'.

10 to per day. Agents should have
a sample copy of the Chromo to do well,
because people will subscribe quicker
after they have once seen the Chromo.
A sample Chromo, extra paper, etc.,
will be sent To any agent on receipt of
4, all framed complete. Any person

can act as agent if thev choose : after tho

purities trout
h'ct action of

S4iiggihness ami lmper- - will be furnished at as near cost price
the secretive organs, and , oa nracticable. and will he enlarged!

i a female being stung :is a male of
the same temieraiutnt, and to all I

; would say that, ujmiii a tliorougli
. acquaintance, the sting of a bee be- -

conn's like the bugbear of our child-- :
IunhI tlays, a thing' to laugh at.

. When 1 firt begau to hiiiidie bets,
a sting ujKin my band would swell

' up my arm, but now .t dots not
ciiuso ine as much inconvenience i s
a inustjuito bite, ami it is seldom I
get stung; in fact, when 1 do, it h
from my own carelessness.

lee-keepin- g being one of the.
i home surroundings, it appropriate- - i

in regard to your "Bronchial Syrtip.
One of my children about seven years
of age was taken very sick with Whoop-
ing Cough and Measles. I procured
some of your medicine and gave it to
the little sufferer andlam pleased to in-

form you that it acted like a charm in
this case. I can cntidently recommend
it to all that are troubled with the same
disease. Very Respectfully,

ROBERT VAUGIIAN.

more benefit from your "Bronchial
Syrup'" than from any and ali other
medicines which I have yet used. Those
who are afflicted with Bronchitis, Incip- -'

ient Consumption and Dyspepsia will
j ever owe you a debt of gratitude for so
valuable a remedy. Wishing you an
abundant success in the sale of this de-- :
servedly popular Medicine,

I am j'ours Truly,
J. B. BOBBITT, Editor.

This famous farm and fin sile favorite ;

has for nearly a Qiiarter of a Century been i

the most successful and popular paper in
its sphere aud is now recognized as the
standard aiiierican authority on rural ami
doihestic affairs, ami a li lit-clas.- -., hili- -
toned literary and family journal. It Joiil;
ago attained'an immense j

Continental Circulation !
Having ardent friends ani admirers in ev-
erv .State and Territory in the I'nion. the
Canadas. ic. It has' more IMitors, moreill oil i Agent has obtained twenty subscribers1 bachelor said: "There's itnitih n

ities It will cure any Chrome or l.onj;-Standin- sr

Disease whose real or direct
cause is bad blood. Rheumatism, Pains
in limbs or Iloncs,'onstif utions bro-
ken down by Mercurial or other poisons,
are all cured by it. For Syphilis.or Syph-
ilitic taint, there is nothimr equal to it.
A trial will prove it. ASK FOR. DR.
CROOK'N COMPOUND SYBl'l' Or'
POKE ROOT.

March 13, 1873. 38 3m

AT LAST WE HAVE LIGHT?

j they can oi :ih-i?- i sent. Agents shouldi ly belongs to woman, .i .... . r i i ouco aud start

whenever the patronage received will
justify increased expenditure. i

The Republic will be published month- - j

ly, on superior paper, in clear type, and
will contain not less than forty-eig- ht

pages of reading matter exclusive of I

advertisements. !

TERMS. i

Two dollars per r, in advance.
Single copies, twenty-fiv- e cents.
Clubs of five, remitting ten dollars,;

will be entitled to six copies. !

Remittances should be made by mon- -
ey orders, drafts, or registered letters, i

"Letters may be addressed to The Re- - !

public Publishing Company, or to Hon. j

J. M. Edmunds, Secretary of the Union j

Republican Congressional Committee, i

ilei:ii'f nieiilK. and irives more and hetter n ! take iioio i mis at
--
a sight imore jewelry wrn nowj- - -

h:!"S:"A ..SJnS'j will pay a mud. larger I lustrations, than any other journal of its , wjtljout delav
Everybody should send 84 and receivoVvi. r"i ;--

;" dividend upon capital and time in- -
llllrttl WHICH i ttoil univiifi

Chatham County, N. C, Nov., ISOS.

Dr. A. Youxo Sir: I am happy to
inform you that my cough which has
troubled me for some time, is relieved
by the use of a small quantity of your
Bronchial Syrup, sent and recommend-
ed to rue by Mrs. Gov. A. Rencher,
Pittsboro, N. C. You will please send
me several bottles of your valuable me-
dicine, as I have a sister and niece in
New York, thought to have lung disease,
and I think your medicine will be a
great use to them.

Yours Respectfully,
Mrs. WRIGHT COTTON.

class but its issues tor Js. J win ie rjcio-- i

than ever before, in both contents ami style,
ft will don a new Uress of beautiful copper-face- d

type, and present other decided im-

provements.
Moore's Rural is national in character

and objects, and adapted to Uth town hjmI
......ntrv SivtHlMI Kll.ll tO I'aiTCS IH.'Kly,

is manifested by Tumors, Fruptions,
Hatches, Roils, I'ustules, Scrofula, Vc,
Ac.

1 hen weitr)- - and laiignitl from
overwork, and dullness, drowziness aud
inertia take the place of energy and
vigor, the svstem needs a Tonic to build
it up and help the Vital Forces to regain
their ieeiiforal ive power.

In tlie licat nf Mi miner, frequently
the Liver and Sjdevn do not properly
perform, their lunctions; the Uterine
and Urinary Organs are inactive, pro-
ducing weakness of the stomach anil in-

testines ami a predisposition to billious
derangement.

Dr. WELLS'
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

it prepared directly from the SOUTH
AMERICAN PLANT, and is peculiar-
ly suited to all these diilieulties; it wi.l
cleanse tho VITIATKD BLOOD,
strengthen the LI FK-G- I VING POW-
ERS, and REMOVE ALL OBSTRUC-
TIONS from IMPAIRED AND EN-
FEEBLED Organs.

From yirn. Xlios. filler, late of
Wilmington, X. '.

Dr. Youxo Sir: I have used the
Bronchial Syrup, and rind it a most ex-
cellent family medicine.

Verv Respectfully,
Mrs. THOS. MILLER.

September 8th, 1808.

A Case of Croup.
Fair IIavex. N. C, Oct. 15tb, 1SG8.
Dr. A. YouxG Sir : My son who is

about twelve years old, had a most vio-
lent attack of Croup, and by the use of
the Bronchial Syrup, he was relieved
in a few minutes.

Truly Yours,
GEORGE W. FOOSHER.

"What is that?" asked a young
lady, 4tA thimble," wiw the reply.
He was regarded with contempt
and scorn bv every lady in the room
for the rtst of the evening.

Kruii of any kind set too thickly
on the tree should be thinned free--

vested than either or both, if con-- ;
ducted with a portion of the knowl- - i

edge, care and intelligence that are j

' absolutely necessary in successfully
rearing the ioultry mentioned. '

Such knowledge is as easily acxjui red i

and as simple, neetl ing only intel- -
I igence, observation and steadiness
in her who designs to successfully i

with title niiKC, index, Ac. at end ol June
and December makiiiK two lart" ami
handsome volumnes a year. Next to your

I. 1 . .C t .......... . nnAiirrK 4 'i

T.. . r'.. pursue the same.einaum uie inr. it m wc.-iuU- ,. ;n ham..in tu; .,.:,.)..

the Amkkican .Literary Journal for
one year, and receive by Express our
beautiful Framed- - Chromo, all ready to
hang up, with cord, etc., complete. Any
person who will get up a club of live
subscribers will be entitled to a copy of
tho Journal for one year with Chromo.
Send all money in a Registered Letter
at our risk. Address

C. IJ. THOMPSON,
Pub. of tho Ameri. Lit. Journal,

3D &n Rridgev ater, Conn.
"7

T. M. AROO. J. C. L. 1IARKIS.

ARGO & HARRIS,
Attorneys and Counselors fit Law,

' RALEIGH, li. C.
(Office on lityettcville a' eet, near the

Court Hou- -

T. M. Argo and J. C. L ' Tarris having
formed a copartnershi or the practice
ot law will attend pr mptly to any
business entrusted to ti.eiu. l.r0 tf.

bv insec re i

snecaim-

THE best thing out!-Th- e
Fluid Cas Light and Vesta.

as Uurner." Saves money !" saves
time! saves patience ! Tlie Burner fits
all coal oil lamps in use. No chimney
necessary. It does not smoke. Price
onlv 75 'cents. Everv purchaser is
entitled to a "family'right" to manu-
facture their own oil. Call 'on or ad-
dress JOHN W. BROWN, cor. Morgan
and Dawson sts., Raleigh, N. C.

Agents Wanted. 1 It.

SlOX II. ROGERS,
Attorney at Law,

RALEIGH, N. C,
Office on Fayctleville Street, two half

squares South of Yarborough House,
Haywood old office.

Practices in the Federal and State
Courts. 49 3m,

JtSSi. S"fyo,'r """"""hard on
le worth little in the end.

Washington, it. v.
The Republic Publishing Company,

Washington, D. C.

Rooms Union Rep. Cong. Committee,
Washington, D. C, Feb. 4, 1873.

The undersigned is well acquainted
with the gen'iemen who have under-
taken the publication of The Republic,
and has entire confidence in their devo-
tion to Republican principles and in
their ability to successfully accomplish
the important work they have under-
taken.

The enterprise is earnestly recom-
mended as worthy of the active and
liberal supjort of Republicans through-
out the country.

43 J. M. Edmunds, Secretary.

hx al paper it is the one lor youiseli, ianillj
and friemis.

r.30 t'OIl !

11 who pay S2.30 wil1 receive the Rural
New-York- er for one year, and, as a premi-
um, a post-pai- d copy of the superb steel-pla- te

engraving entitled "Birth-Da- y Morn-
ing, or Theardener's I'resent" a beautiful
and pleasing picture, wortli . In fact we
furnish every body

TIIK I5KST PAPKli,
AN'DUKST 1'ItEMlUM.

FOR THE LEAST PAY!
Terms, in advance: $2.50 a year, wlth

premium engraving, post-paid- .) In clubs
of ten or more, only t2 per yearly copy!
Great premiums to those forming clubs.
Specimens, premium lists, &c.,sent lTeo and
post-pai- d. Drafts, 1. O. Orders and Regis-
tered Letters at our risk. Address

D. D. T. MOUKE-- , New York City. .

Asthma and Bronchitis Cured.
Littletox, N. C, Nov. 21, 1871.

Dr. A. Young, Pittsboro, N. C
Dear Sir: Those who have used your
Bronchial Syrup here have made a final
cure of Asthma and Bronchitis. My
wife has been entirely cured of an
Asthma of long' standing, after I had
spent a hundred dollars for other med-
icines without a particle of relief. Would
not be without a bottle of your Bron-
chial Syrup for ten times its cost.

Yours Truly,
GILLIAM NEWSOM.

Send me i dozen bottles.

Itfclionldbe freely taken, as Juru-.- ..

beb.i is pronounced by medical writers
Cherry trees, summer or

'
the most efficient PURIFIER, TONIC

this spring, should have the ground a,ul DEOUsTRUENT known in the
for some feet about them made whole range ot'medicinal plants. 4w

The American I'omological So-

ciety will hold its
and Biennial Ses- -

Tallahassee, Fla., March 17, '68.
Dr. Allex Youxo : It affords me

much pleasure to state that my wife ha-be- en

entirely restored from a severe ats
tack of Asthma, with which, she has
been afllicted for several years. I can
confidently recommend the use of your
"Bronchial Syrup" to all those suffering
from a similar disease.

Yours Respectfully,
W.R.SWAIN.

and clean, and then mulch- - ,i . lvV1A"''t th hall of the Mass. Horti- - mellow
ftiltuRil Society, at Boston, on Sep-- ; ed with several inches of hay, grass

dying by . Sold by Druggists, send for Circular.tember 1'Jth, and two following or straw, to prevent their
jygt I the hot sun of mid-summ- er. l J 'rice Ouo Dollar per Bottle.


